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December 13, 1959 
Dear John:A11en: 
We hope that you and your family are just f'ine . We are 
all doing well. 
Ih the business meeting the other night, we decided that 
if' you could and 1ould, we would like to have you in 1962 fqr 
a one-week meeting to close on the third Honday night in Jul-.y. 
I guess the building is about f'inished by nmv. Write me 
a nice long letter and let me know all about it. I vmuJ..a .. ike 
to have a picture of' the building when it is -finished. I 
want the ~eJ..ders here to see it. We are trying to get a build-
ing or at least a building program started. I am afraid, how-
ever, that it will be a good while before we get started. 
Jor.n , in case you would"like to know the elders ' names 1 
here they are: V. L. Pennington, Freddie Wi ese, Tialph Terry, 
and R. D. Burson. We have :four elders and f'ive r1eacons. Our 
preacher is '?..ay Crook. · 
How is everyone there getting along? Tell Bro. Warner 
and Bro. Pittman and Harley heilo :for me. How is l'JTr. Tyler, 
the ·· building :foreman, doing? Tell him howdy f'or me--you k:no,N 
in good old Texas style. 
There is plent y of' time for working out the meetingt,time , 
but I would like to hear from you soon. 
With love, 
your brother in Christ, 
W. R. Fisk 
ll"JicGregor, Texas 
